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with little or nio hospital traininig for professionial proba-
tioIneIrs wvas, hie tlhoIughlt, a iimistake. At tlle samie timlle it
shliould be recociiized tliat very valuable iniskilled assist-
anie hlad beeii giveii to tlle civil anid military lhospitals in
tlhc foriii of voltunitary aid by iimoimibers of the St. Jolh
Aimlbulauce and Red Cross organizations.

IJIsii Eniiw.ATION.
The Iegistrar-Genieral's miioithly returLn of the number of

natives of IJeland who left Irishl ports durinlg tile montlh of
May, 1915, shows that enligration fromii irelanid is still on
the wane. rTlie total unuiber of emigrants last m-nonitlh was
1,025 (620 myiales antd 405 females), as compared( witlh 3,648
(1,875 miiales anid 1,773 fei-miles) in tlhe saIIIe monitlh last
yeair, a total dlecrease of 2,623. During the first five
months of the present year the total number of Itish
cmigranits was 2,938, comiipared -with 11,449 for the same
period in 1914, a fallinlg off of 8,511.

STUDENTS' STRIKE AT TIIE COLLEGGE OF SURGEONS.
A curtiouIs positioni of affairs las, arisen at the Royal

College of Surgeons, Irelanld, where the students lhave
gone on strike as a Lprotest against thle action of the
Council in appointig an ouLtside professor-a gentlemaan
franz Tr-inity College--as examiner in aneatomy, ins-tead
of the preselnt professor of anatomy in the College. In-
tlhe anatomy class there are 120 stuidents, and it is
Htatetd that all of thlese, with the exception of two lady
stdletLs, hlave joined in the protest aud deserted the

isscting-roomis. Thioy state that they will remiain away.
fioni the Colleg,e until the authiorities accede to their
qappeal in favour of tlc professor of anatomy, and that
if the appeal is not gaanted they will refuse to present
themselves for examination in July. In the interests botlL
of the Colleae and tlhc sttudents it is to be lioped tljat it
wilI be fouInld possible to come to an agfreement so as to
e-nd the strike at onlc.

TNFECTIOus DISEA.ESls ONG SCITOOL C11ILDRE:N\.
IN the annilual report of thle mcelical branchi of the
Ednuation Departmeniit reference is umade to thc occutSrrence
of infectious dliseases am-long school children. Outbreahks
of oplithalnia occurred in somne schlools, in one ea-se 18
oult of 54 clhildlenl wer-O affected. The history of these
outbreaks shiows tlhat the cases becamcmanore numierous
as flies becamoe miiore prevalent. Of tlhe total numiber of
clhildre'n in all the sclhools, 8.1 per cent. were affected by
soein infectiouis disease w-hich. necessitated comui)plsory
absencee from sclhool. Th'e most common of these diseases
was whlooping-coiughl, then follow ellicken-pox, mneasles,
aiid diplhthieria. Ini addition to ehildren actlally suffescing
fromn infections diseases, 3.3 per cent. were exclhtded
hecause they were contacts. Dr. Willis, tlle Chief Medical
Officer. of tlle Departmientt, remiiarkls that initerferenee
withi school. attendauce by infectious diseases is mliuclh
greater than it shloild be. He attributes this stAte
of things, largely to tlhc lax way in wlich sonie locai
councilslnotify cascs of statutory infectious diseases,
leadingcr to delay by the teaclers in dealinig witlh cases.
On tle otlier hand, teachers have frequently excltuded
chlidleli iinunecessarily. Last year, ouit of 94,198 children
exaniiined by the schlool medical officers, 33,109, or 35 Lzer
cent., hiad been successfuilly vacciinatedf. The proportion.
of clhildren vaccinlated decreases rapidly from tlle metro
politan area to the backl country. Dr. Willis refers in this
report to. the fact that the treatment of schlool clhildren by
thei medical officers of tlho Educiation Departmenit lhas becet
criticized by thie miiedical profession oni the grouncd that it
intelrferes w'ith private pr-actice. He conisiders this posi-
tion1 untenable, as tlhe children treated by tle Departument
atc those founid to be physically defective at a selool
illcdical inspection, anid most of tlleml would not liave
obtained treatment except as. a result of medical inspec-
tion, since the defect wotuldldot hiave been knowvn to the
l)parent. If tllis were not so, schiool miedical inspection
would niot be necessary. Again, if free treatment wei-e
offered in all cases, a proportion wouild still prefer to go to
a private practitionler-, and this proportion wouild be equal
to, or eveni greater tlhan, the number that wouild lhave

obtainied treatuent irrespective of mnedical inspection.
Dr. Willis thus considers the questioni m1ore1 a national
tlhaln ani individual one.

ALCOHOL IN I1.OSPI'ATL.
At the anuual mietin} of the subseribenrs to tlhe Rtoyal

Prince Alfred I-fospital, Sydniey, Sir Tlhouias Aniderson
Stuiart, tlho Chiairmiani of Directors, referred to tle fact
that during. thle past year only £49 2s. 6(1. lhad becen spent
onl alcolholic stimu11ilants for its 7,237 in-patients. Thiis
works ouLt at just over ljd. per patient. In the year I884
tle expeuditure was 7s. 9d. per paticent; in 1894, is. 4d.;
in. 1904, 7d. per patient. Sir Thlomnas reminiuded hiis hearrers
that the coniviction liad been gcrowiig thiat alcolhol was lnot
the valuable medicine it hiad once been considered to be.
There were forty medical mien oni the hlospital staff
entitled to prescribe alcolhol if tlley thoulght it lnecessary
to do so, aind it was therefore clear that tlle saall
conisum-nption of alcohol was not dui to any fadls or
opinions of certain nmembers of the staff, but mnust bo
regardcled as the outcome of the practice of miiedical mnen
generally.

POISONOUS GASES.
SIR,---I beg to offer the folidwing suggestions in retatd

to thle treatmuent of " gassed " so'diers.
As I understand, thc essential effect of the poisonous

gas emiployed by tlhe enemy is to pr-oduice an actite
bronelhitis, with swelling of tlc bronchliial muicosa and(l
effusioln into the tuibes and conse(quient dyspnioea. Mauii-
festbly the object of treatnent sthouild be .() to facilitate
respiratory interchange in the vesicles, aidl (2) to dimiinlish
the lneed for suteli interclhange.

1. -In order to pronote the -respiratory iinterchlange" we
shlould sckl (a) to augment the tidal flow of air by
remilovinia the bronchlial block anid by facilitatiing tlime
action of the respiratory bellows, anid (b) to favour the
puIlmonary circIllation.

(a) Thje paticiet shlotuld be placed in a chiair witl1 a
movable back aind allowed to asstumiie a positioni wilicli
permits the respiratory bellows to worlk at the best
advantage. The wlhole of the body be!ow the nieck slhouldl
be enclosed in. a portable vaplour batlh, and hlile time
vapourl is playing uponi Ihis slkin thle patient slhould inhliale
air rendered cool by means of a respirator fuirnished Nvitlm
crtuslhed ice (after thie plan suggested by I)r. Franicis Hlaro
for the treatIIent of spasmiiodic asthmiia), or we mnight
attemipt to produice, shrinkage cf thje swvolleni bronchial
inucosa by spraying- the air to bh ihlialed wvith adrcnaliin.
The patienlt should rermain in thle open air during tlje
wliole of thle actute stage,

1() With imiarked cyanosis the righlt hieart is hound to hc
dilated and elgorged. In such eases I shiouJ(ld;atticilptcL
considlerable relief -from-u judicious reeoulrse to v e*
section. Help mitglht be got from cardiac stimsulanits.

2. There are tlree ways of diminiiishing time productiou
of ("02 anid the need for 0: By keepina the botly w%varu.,
by reduicinig time expenditure of miui.scula"r enerly, and by
limiting the ingestionl of food. Accordingly tile body
slhouild be clothCed in soniic light warnl1i iimaterial, alloeii"
fLee mioveiments of tlhe thorax; the trunk anid the lhca(d
'dhould be supported from witbout (not by the patient'S
ivusculat efforts), Lastly, mad mlost imoortant of all,'
food slhouild bo withheld enltirely. On lno accoulnt shioul(d
the smallest particle be given wlilc dyspnoea is acutte, for.
every particle whlicil is absorbed inicreases time air hunger.
OIn the other hiand, there is nio reason wlhy the pJatient.
shlould not drink as muclh water as lie likes;-T amii, etc.,
Londoni, W., June 13th. 11AURY CAMPBELL.

.nr,-As otlher corresp)ondents an, w6ltincg al)but
poisonous gases, with sugg,estions of varying Lpractical
miiomlent, I send you a furthier inistalment in tLhe fornii of
a letter, dated Jule 12th, to Mr. Heury Bruiier fromn lui,
eldest son, clhemist atnd electriciani at thje Nottliwicli
works. This onily reaclhed weiE this worning'0, and I have
selected part of it dealing witli personal experiences whiclh
mnay be termed " clinical," while I have omitted chel icale
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